Human tumor cell strains defective in the repair of alkylation damage.
We have previously identified four human astrocytoma cell strains as defective in the repair of N-methyl-N' -nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) damaged adenovirus 5. We now show that two of these strains (the only two tested), in comparison to other tumor strains or normal human skin fibroblasts, are very sensitive to MNNG-produced killing as measured by colony forming ability, but are normally sensitive to ultraviolet light. Further, such repair deficient cells may be cultured from tumors of the colon, lung, skin, and neck. The phenotype of deficient repair of MNNG-treated adenovirus 5 has now been found in a subgroup of 9 of the 39 human tumor strains tested. We propose to call this phenotype the Mer(-) phenotype. None of the 22 strains of normal human skin fibroblasts tested showed deficient repair of MNNG damage. MNNG treatment (80 microM) causes a decrease in semi-conservative DNA synthesis from which Mer(-) tumor cells do not recover, but from which cells capable of normal repair of MNNG damage (Mer(+)) do. Somewhat paradoxically, Mer(-) cells show more MNNG-stimulated DNA synthesis ('repair synthesis') than do Mer(+) cells. Besides being deficient in the repair of MNNG-damaged adenoviruses Mer(-) cells also have difficulty in repairing viruses damaged either by other N-alkyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidines, or by N-methyl- or N-ethyl-N-nitrosoureas.